
W ITHALL THE ISSUES BEING ADDRESSED
by the Washington office, the one that hits nuclear
physicians most intheirpurses is the problem ofreim

bursement from Medicare and other insurance companies. We've
been meeting regularly with the Health Care Financing Admin
istration(HCFA)â€”whichoverseesMedicare-â€”tocommunicate
physicians'needs in various areas. Ourprime aims are to increase
the reimbursement values for certain procedures and to speed
uptheprocessingofclaims byestablishinganelectroniccoding
system. We've provided the following update to clue you in on
the recentchanges in coding andthe HCFAagendafor 1995.

l@NatlonalCodes for Radiopharmaceutkals. Unlike
imaging procedures, radiopharmaceuticalsdon't have a univer
sal coding system. States are left on their own to set the reim
bursements for various drugs. The problem? The prices set are
often arbitrary and aren't based on statewide surveys of what
nuclear physicians are actually paying out to radiopharmacies.
ACNPandSNMgovemmentrelationsrepresentativesarepropos
ing that Medicare carriers in individual states develop standard
reimbursement guides based on current prices for radiopharma
ceuticals. Since prices probably vary significantly from state to
state, an earlier proposal for a national standard is not recom
mended.

Topresenttheproposedplan,CodingCommitteechairmen

Kenneth McKusick, MD, and Robert H. Wagner, MD, and
office staffmembers met with HCFA officials this past January
to discusstheneedfora policyrequiringstatesto establishtheir
ownpncinglists basedon statewidesurveys.Wemodeledour mi
tiativeafterthe pricingguiderecentlydevelopedinFlorida.SNM
andACNP are currentlyreviewingthis guide,which Blue Cross
and BlueShieldofFlondaplans to implementwithinthenextfew
months.

Florida established a standard pricing system by surveying
providers of nuclear medicine services throughout the state to
determine how much they pay for radiopharmaceuticals.Based
on the various prices reported,a median cost was calculated for
each radiopharmaceuticalanda 10 percent increase was added to
allow for spoilage, wasted doses, and shipping and handling. The
advantage ofthis system? It will allow reimbursements to be
processed electronically instead ofmanually, which could allow
physicians to be reimbursed more quickly after they submit a
claim.SNM andACNPgovernmentaffairsrepresentativesfeel
stronglythatFlorida'ssystemcouldworkequallywellforall states.
Infact,Medicarecarriersin severalotherstates,suchasTexas,
Wisconsin and South Carolina, have begun considering devel
oping similar guides.

HCFAsaidtheywouldconsidertheproposaltohaveSNMand
ACNPaid individualstatesinconductingsurveysto developtheir
ownguides.SNMrepresentativeshavealso askedthem to imple

Tryingto get reimbursed from Medicare
oranyinsurancecompanyforthatmat
terâ€”canleadto frustrationinthebestof
circumstances.However,fillinginthe
wrongcodeorbillingundertwoormore
codeswhenoneissufficientcancause
yourclaimtoberejectedaltogether.Ken
nethMcKusick,MD,associateprofessor
ofradiologyatHarvardUniversityMedical
SchoolandchairmanoftheSNMCoding
andRelativeValueUpdateCommitteesug
geststheserulesofthumbtoreducethe
potentialforproblemswithclaims.

/ Stayinformedofchanges:Makesure
someoneinyourofficestaysabreastof
thecodechangespublishedintheHealth
CareFinancingAdministration's(HCFA)
yearlyreview.EachyeartheAmerican
MedicalAssociation(AMA)publishesits

updatedCPTbook,whichtellsyouhow
to useandinterpretcodesandhigh
lightsanychangesfromthepreviousyear.
Anothergoodsourcetohaveonhandis
theMedicare,RBRVSâ€”ThePhysician's
Guide,whichisalsopublishedbytheAMA.
Call(800)621-8335forinformation.

I Read the fine print:It'snotenough
justto readtheimagingprocedureand
bodyareathatcorrespondstothecode
number.Youmustalsofollowadditional
indicationsthat maybe listed. For
instance,thecodemaysayâ€œwithorwith
outquantitation,â€•whichmeansthatthe
reimbursementcoversboththeproce
dureandthecomputerfee.HCFAclaims
thatmanynuclearphysiciansweremis
usingthetwocodes(whichtheagency
recentlydeleted)forcomputergenera

tionandinterpretationstudiesbyinclud
ingthemwithproceduresthatcovered
computerfees.

I Bewareofthesemi-colon:Codes
forparticularimagingproceduresoften
specifyareasof thebodyor sayâ€œlimited
areasâ€•or â€œmultipleareasâ€•.Thesefall
intosubcodeswhicharedelineatedbya
â€œ;â€œ.Some physicians fail to read past the

initialexplanationandjustfill inthefirst
code.â€œChecktoseeif there'saperiodat
theendoftheexplanation,whichmeans
therearenosubcodes,â€•saidMcKusick.
â€œIfthere'sasemi-colon,keepreading.â€•

Ifyouhavequestionsregardingreim
bursementcodes,contacttheSNMCod
ingandRVUCommitteethroughRandy
FenningerintheWashingtonOfficeat
(202) 833-0007.
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ment a policy requiring states to re-examine theircurrentguides
andmakeadjustmentsas needed.HCFAprobablywon'tmakea
decision on this issue for several months.

I MedicareCodes:TheGoodNewsand Bad.Last
December8,HCFApublishedtheMedicareFeeSchedulefor 1995.
Therule containedbothgoodnewsandbadnews fornuclearphysi
cians.Forthegoodnews,Medicarewillnowreimbursephysicians
for a SPECT study when it follows a whole-body planar study
under the categorycalled-51 modifier,traditionallyused for sur
gical codes. In the past, some Medicare carriers refused to pay
for a second nuclear medicine procedureperformed on the same
day. Effective January 1 ofthis year, all Medicare carriersmust
nowfilly coverthemoreexpensiveofthetwoprocedures andpro
vide a 50 percent payment for the less expensive test. HCFA
notes that this policy change is based on recommendations from
the ACNP and SNM.

Forthe bad news, HCFA finalized its proposal to get rid of the
two billing codes, 78890 and 78891, by assigningthem â€œBâ€•sta
tus. The codes had previously existed to compensate for separate
generation and interpretation ofcomputer data when a psimary
diagnostictest did not already includea quantitativecomponent.
HCFA said thatnuclearphysicians were incorrectlybilling com
puterstudiesas stand-alonecodes about90 percentofthe time.
Accordingto the agency,total expendituresfor these codes were
$1.6 million annually.SNM andACNP persuadedHCFAto real
locate the funds and keep them within nuclear medicine codes.
Althoughnuclearphysicianswillnolongerbe abletobill forthese
computer applications, they may gain small increases in reim
bursementsfor otherprocedures.

1111Reviewof RBRVS.HCFAwillconductthefirstfive-year
review ofthe physician component ofthe Resource Base Relative
Value Scales (RBRVS) this year. These numbers determine how
much Medicare carriers should reimburse physicians based on the
procedure and the amount oftime and effort it takes to perform.
Last November, the agency published a notice in the Federal
Register inviting specialty societies to delineate codes which
they believe are misvalued. The Society and College submitted
twcodesthattheythinkareundeivaluecLThecodesareforparathy
mid imaging and lymphatic imaging.

The organizations decided to recommend re-adjustmentonly
forthoseprocedureswheretheyfelt theyhadthestrongestcase
for increasing the RBRVS. The reason they didn't want to rec
ommend a slew ofcodes for review is because HCFA not only
hastheprerogative to increasethevaluesbut alsoto decreasethem.
(HCFA has asked its carriermedical directors to nominate
codes which they believe are over-valued.) HCFA will review
allnominations fromspecialtymedicalsocietiesandrefera small
numberofthem to theAmerican MedicalAssociation for survey,
reviewandarecommendation.Note:Theprocesswillbebudget
neutral so that for every code raised, either one will be lowered
orall thecodes will go down slightly.Overall,the SNM andACNP
feel thatmost nuclear medicine codes are correctly valued.

Sandra K. Bilko, Director ofReimbursement Policy

Robert Wilbu, Vice President , Government Relations

High Altitude Nuclear Medicine
(Continuedfrom page 16N)

lead to a lung edema and, in rarecases, a cerebral edema, which
may result in seizures, hallucinations, coma, brain damage and
even death. â€œThecrucial role ofelevated blood pressure in the
developmentofHAPE wasdemonstratedinpreviousinvestiga
tions,â€•said Ulrich Noelpp, PhD, a physicist who was part of
Bartsch's researchteam. But, he said,researchers still aren't cer
tamhowthisvasoconstrictionofpulmonaryarteriolesleadsto
edema formation.

One ofthe leading theories suggests that vasoconstriction is
nothomogeneous,so somebloodvessels mayconstrictmoreor
less than others. This would result in overperfused areas,
whichcanleadto edema,accordingtoNoelpp.Totestthishypoth
esis, Bartsch's team at Monte Rosa conducted a prospective
studylast Julyon 22 mountaineers,5ofwhom developedHAPE.

Theresearchersconductedgas exchangestudies,chestradi
ographs and lung perfusion scans using wmTcmacroaggre
gated albumin. They also performed special â€œlung-waterâ€•stud
ies using â€˜231-antipyrinewhich enabled them to determine the
amount ofwater in the lungs by measuring radiotracer transit
time. Preliminary results showed no significant differences in
the lungperfusionstudiesbetweenthe mountaineerswho did
get HAPE and those who did not.

Who Has Scaled the Highest Mountain?
A postcardsent overseas from one researcherto another

@ sparked a playful debate via the global Internet electronic mail
@ (e-mail) over who has climbed to the highest peak to practice
@ nuclear medicine. After receiving the card from Noelpp last
@ August,TrevorCradduck,PhD,a medicalphysicistatVictoria
@ Hospitalin Ontarioimmediatelyposteda bulletinon Internet:
@ â€œTodayI received a postcard from Ulrich Noelpp sent from an

alpine hutperched(somewhat precariously,according to the pic
ture) on a rocky ridge at 4559 meters [14,954 feet] high in the
ItalianAlps. Ulnch claimsthatthis mustsurelybe the highest
level ofnuclear medicine practiced anywhere in the world! Do
we have any dissenters, or can we allow Ulrich to submit his
claim to the Guinness Book ofWorld Records?â€•Within a few
days, Cradduck received several e-mail replies naming other
high-altitude researchers who conduct their studies where the
air is thin. (â€œInfact' Noelpp told Newsline, â€œInever claimed
to have conducted the highest nuclear medicine research in the
world but, quite humbly, only the highest in Europe.â€•)

One reply on the bulletin boardsuggested thata Peruvian
research site may be a contender for the highest peak. Another
e-mailer swore thata research site on the borderofChina should
garnertheworldrecord.Newslinetrackedthemostpromising
leads to determine (at least until someone climbs higher) who
hasscaledthetallestmountaininthenameof nuclearmedicine.

The Earliest High Altitude Studies
Intheruggedterminofthe PeruvianAndes,Carlos C.Monge,

MD, foundedthe renowned Institutode BiologiaAndrna(Andean
Biology Institute) in 1940.He was the first to describe chronic
mountain sickness (a.k.a. Monge's Disease), which can affect
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